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A Field Guide to the Warblers of North America, by Jon L. Dunn and Kimball
L. Garrett, illustrated by Thomas R. Schultz and Cindy House. 1997. Houghton
Mifflin, Boston. 656 pages, 32 color plates, 13 line drawings, 141 color photo-

graphs,60 color maps. Hardback$30, paperback$20. ISBN 0-395-38971-2.
Human knowlegebecomesever more specialized,
a trend reflectedamongornithologicalfield guidesby numerousrecentpublications
treatingfamiliesor similartaxa
rather than all birdsof a givenregion.The North Americanwarblers,with their beauty
and popularity,stand out as an obviouschoicefor such a guide. No two authorsare
better suitedto presentone than Dunn and Garrett. A Field Guide to the Warblersof
North America (hereafter "Warblers") stands out among these family treatments
becauseof the two authors' balancedand extensiveexperiencewith this group. With
many other guidesof this nature, I have had the feeling that authors with good
organizational
and writingskillspickedtheir subjectsout of a hat. Not so with Warblers.
Jon Dunn has birded intenselysince childhoodand has gained a wider knowledge
of North Americanbirdsthan anyoneI have met. These skillsresultedin his beingthe
top consultantfor National Geographic'soutstandingfield guide to North American
birds. Kimball Garrett, of the Natural History Museumof Los AngelesCounty, is also
an active field ornithologist with more knowledge of the avifauna of southern
Californiathan anyone. They have teamed again to producea book of extraordinary
valueto both the birderand the ornithologist,
one that is not simplya regurgitation
of
published information but a trove of personal knowledge gained from vast field
experiencewith warblersand (as evidencedby the length of the acknowledgments)
extensiveconnectionswith both the birding and the ornithologicalcommunities.
The book covers the 60 warbler species recorded in Baja California and North
America north of mainland Mexico. A 42-page introductionaddressesthe natural
history and identificationof warblers, including taxonomy, hybridization,plumages
and molts, habitats,foragingand food, vocalizations,behavior,breedingbiology,and
conservation.As is typical of the entire book, the writing style in these sectionsis
informative and easy on the eye. Most subjects are referenced to a bibliography,
leading readers to additional information.
I found the sectionon molts to be good, especiallyin comparisonto other singlefamily guides,some of which ignorealtogetherthis importantaspectof bird identification. ! applaud the authors for using the Humphrey-Parkes molt-and-plumage
terminology,which is slowly gaining acceptanceover earlier systems;however,they
also use the terms "first springmale," "fall adult female,"etc., definingplumagesin a
seasonal context, contrary to the Humphrey-Parkes system. The authors have
explainedtheir reasoningand, given the broad range of potential users of Warblers,
seem justifiedin using these terms. It is perhaps illogicalto expect beginningbirders
to be comfortablewith the nonintuitiveHumphrey-Parkesplumage terminology.
The plates are broadly appealing, although the images are somewhat variable in
quality. Most are excellent--Iespeciallylike those of the genus Dendroica--whilefor
some species, such as the Ovenbird and Virginia's, Worm-eating, and Wilson's
warblers,the imagesare somewhatflat and grainy.Productionof the platesduringthe
first printing may have resultedin some of this, as it certainlyhas for the unnaturally
olive looks to the female Black-throated Blue and Oporornis warblers. This apparently has been improvedduring later printings.What I like the most about the plates
is the number of plumagesdepicted,rangingup to 23 (for the Yellow Warbler)and
averaging5.9 per species.An understanding
of intraspecific
variation(due to seasonal
changes, geographic variation, and age/sex-relateddifferences)is integral to field
identification, and the plates, text, and photos in Warblers cover this variation
extremely well.
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It is in the speciesaccounts,comprisingnearly500 pages,that the knowledgeand
background
of the authorsbecomeevident.Eachaccounthasa briefsummaryand
descriptioncharacterizing
the species,followedby sectionscoveringsimilarspecies,
voice, behavior,habitat, distribution,statusand conservation,subspecies,taxonomic

relationships,
plumagesand molts,and referenceslistedby subject.Each of these
sectionsis extremelythorough,and almosteveryaccountcontainssomeinteresting
tidbitof informationnotgenerallyknownor easilypulledfromtheliterature.Justa few
examplesincludea detailedchronology
of the Bachman's
Warbler'sdemise,including
an assessment
of everyrecordsincethe 1950s, a thoroughsummaryof how the
rangesof the Golden-winged
and Blue-winged
warblers,and the frequencyof their
hybrids,have ebbedand flowedin correspondence
with human-induced
habitat
changes,the similarityof a hybridBlackøthroated
Greenx Townsend's
Warblerto a
pureTownsend's,
that muchof the key habitatof the Golden-cheeked
Warblerwas
destroyedby •andowners
in anticipationof itslistingas an endangered
species,that
the Black-and-white
Warblercontinuesto be placedin the awkwardlynamedgenus
Mn iotilta rather than Dendroica

because the rules of nomenclature dictate that the

earliernameMniotilta takepriorityif theyarelumped,a detailedaccountof howtailo
bobbingin the two waterthrushes
differs,and that, through1995, there were 31
records of the Red-faced Warbler in six states outside of Arizona and New Mexico.

Additionally
therangemaps,puttogetherbySueA. TackettandLarryO. Rosche,are
excellent,in manyaccountsgivingdetailto the countylevelwithinstates.I cameaway
from the speciesaccountssensingthat everythingknown abouteach specieswas
there.

It isthejob of the reviewerto pointoutdiscrepancies
andinconsistencies,
of which
I struggled
to finda few. Whi•ethe taxonomicinformationisvaluable,the numerous
indicationsthat certaintaxa shouldpossiblybe consideredcloselyrelated(or not) to
othertaxaseemeda bithaphazardandunreferenced.
For example,in an introductory
sectionon warblergenerait is stronglysuggested
that the Ovenbirdbe split from
Seiurus (thewaterthrushes),
while on the followingpage it is suggested
that the FantailedWarbler(Euthlypis),a distinctcreatureto me, be mergedwith Basileuterus.
Likewise,I might argue againstthe idea that "a close relationshipbetween the
waterthrushes
andDendroicaissuggested"
bya singlereportedhybrid.Besides
being
inconsistent,
none of theseopinionsis referenced,leavingme to wonderhow valid
theyactuallyare. In the AmericanRedstartaccountisthe statementthat "muchneeds
to be •earnedaboutthe exactnatureof the prealternatemolt in thisspecies."In fact,
moreisknownaboutthismoltin AmericanRedstartthan in anyof the otherwarblers.
A generalstatementabout our lack of knowledgeof prealternatemolts in most
warblerswou•dhave been of greatervalue. Finally,without lookinghard at all, I
noticed severalerrors in the citationsand two (one wou•d have been preferable)
bibliographies:
DeSante and Pyle "1987" (p. 36) shouldhave been 1986; Hall
"1983" under the Yellow-throatedWarbler shouldhave been 1993; Howell "S. W."

(p. 636) shouldbeHowell,S. N. G., andsoon. Thatthesewerelocatedwithouteffort
makesme wonderhow many other errorsthere are in the citations.
Nonetheless,these few grievancesdo not come closeto outweighingthe many
benefitsof Warblers,a mustfor a•l birdersand ornithologists.
Peter Pyle

Warblers of Europe, Asia and North Africa, by KevinBaker. 1997. Princeton
UniversityPress.400 pages,48 colorplates,many black-and-white
figures.Hardback,price not given.ISBN 0-691-01169-9.
Publishedin North Americaby PrincetonUniversityPress,thisbook comesfrom
the Helm stablethat broughtus such classicsas Seabirds (Harrison 1983) and
Shorebirds (Hayman et al. 1986), with which it shares a similar format (brief
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